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I learn the basic fundamentals of radio control?

The simplest way is to actually build up a transmitter and
receiver from a kit. If you follow the instruction sheets and
read the Instruction Manual carefullyr you will learn most of the
answers. A good book for those who want to go further into the
theory of radio operation is the rtRadio Anateur's Handbookrt,published by the American Badio Relay League, West Hartford, Conn.(Price $2. 50) .

On_what frequencies are radio eontrolled models operated?

- At present radio control models are operated on three majorfrequencies: 465 me. and 28 nc. under the F.c.c. citizens Radioservice, and the 50-54 mc. band. The Eo-s4 mc. band requires anF.C.C, operators license.
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To obtain an operators llcense it is necessary to take awritten exami.nation in radio theory and be able to send and receive
Morse code. conplete infornration on thls can be obtained bywriting to the F.C.C. in lfashington, D. C.
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fn the Citizens Radio Service,
difference between 465 nc.

Primarily, 465 nc. is hlgher frequency and this means that
transnil.ssion and reception is more cri.tlcal than 27 me. 465 rnc.receivers and transmitters are more expensive to construct. Also,
27 w,c. reeeivers are more eompact and lighter and therefore can
be used in smalrer airplanes. F.c.C. rulings require that 468 nc.transnitter be type-approved and sealed in such a nay that the
user eannot tamper with the inner parts, This neans that thetransmitter must be returned to the factory for repair and
adjustments. On 27 nc, the owner may construct, repair, adjust,
and maintain his own set, provided it is crystalled-controlled.-
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$€ ltal lpp1y Io. 3 9ili.ze3s_Service_License?
Any person 18 years or over can apply for a Class ,'Cil Citizens

RHdio station Lieense. rf the person is under 18, his parents or
any adult sponsor can apply and authorize the mocleler to use the
equipment.

lfhere can Citizen's Service License Applicatio'r be obtained?

A lieense application is included with every SUPER-AERSIROLTransmitter. Additionar blanks can be obtained frorr any F.c.c.Field Office. Be sure to request the OVERPRINTED r.OnM in,C.C. O0g.(fne old form 5O5 is no good).

When_should lhe license

Submit the applicati.on by mail
f'.C.C. Field Office. (See attactred

Can the Citizen's Service station

application be f ileci.

or in person at the nearest
list for office nearest you).

licensee authorize the
others?use of his transmitter by

Yes. However, the llcensee ls held responsible for the strict
observaoce of all applicable F.C.C. regulations.

Can the Citizen's $ervice Transmitter be used for the
_ remote_ccnj.rel_of gblegtg ottrer than_models?

Yes, it can be used to operate displays but it cannot be usedfer any type of communication.

What does the Citizen's Service License Cost?

Nothing. Absolutely Free!

.CeUf. e4$sting 52 mc. Units be converted to 2? me,
Citizen's Service?

The 52 me Receiver can be converted. The klt costs $A.SO.since the Transmitter must be crystal controrled, tiie 52 mc.rlerotrol Transmitter cannot be changed over for Citizens Service.
Complete infornation on this i.s included in the Super Aerotrolfnstruetion Manual,
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,'i na t_wiil lt cost to_get_starte-d in radio control

If you already have a gas nodel ttrat can be adapted to radio, you
musi buy a receiver kit, tuber escapernent kit and batteries.
Tiris will cost you about $23.00.
It is not necessary that you buy a transmitter irninediately if
a fellow club member kras 6 transmitter. Some oealers are renting
transmitters in order to help you get started. The Supel: Aero-
trol Transrnitter including antenna, batteries, tube anci crystal
control will cost you about $28.00.
you rvill probably also want to own your own milliamrneters for
tunifig your set. These cost $3.50 for the Beceiver meter and
$2.75 for the Transmitter.

ilha t- lVge_og c ogtlols-aae-rec ommende d?

For the novice only rudder control should be used. Complicated
mechanisms and multiple channel controls should wait until the
flyer builds up experience.

ifhat_tfp! of_agplane silgufO-be used for rad:.o control flviqs?

Seleet a model that will fly by itself without raci."o. A Good
free-fligtrt cabin design siriilar to the type used for payload
contests makes a good rad;,o control model.
The model stould be balanced slightly nose leavy and a rittie less
dihedral siiould be used in the wing tr'..an normally used for free-
fligirt flying. A list of recomnr€nded designs is given in tiie
Super Aerotrol Instructlon Manual.

tllhat_range-can-I-elngct lrom-raiiio control equipment?

Super-Aerotrol can be expected to operate up to 2,00O feet close
to the ground and about one mile in the air. In gbneral t;ris is
tlie practical lirnitation on tlie visual range of the operator.

I

How_big_a_model_strour9 ! !u$ef ;

Radio Control Moders are being 'built from 36-inc., tlp to nine-foot
wr.ngspan. The beginner sr.ould ciioose a model in the ru.icidle size
range, about 4 to S-foot in i[ingspan using a .09 to.-19 engrne.

llha t type of_engine si:ould I use?

Any type of glow p1ug, ignition, or diesel r,ay-r,e used. Since trre
engini- wi.ll iun for f 6nger per-.ods of time tlian in contest free
flight nodel, chose an englne for long-wearing and dependable
opera t ion, ra tiier than maximum power .

Ii appears tbat ignitlon engines and diesels work out best for
radib- control worl in generil, particularly when engine control
is used.

l'fi:at about tt1/2-gtr models for Radio Jontrol?

Eerkeley has just produced a new kit, tl€ Brigadier RC-38r' for
L/zA radio control flyiag- It will fly a little 'tliotter" than ttr€
Super Erigadier and must use batteries that are smaller, nlaking
it more expensive to operate.
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;,LAEIIjA: 419 U. S. Court House & Custorn Fiouse, Mobile 10.

ALA,SKA: Rnr 52, lnederal 81dg., Anchorage.

l;iLrFoRI'IrA: 539 Federal Brdg., Ternple & spring fit.,Los ;rngeres L2.
323-A Customhouse, San Franeisco 26.
15-C U. S. Customhouse, Union & F St., San .Diego 1.

3OLORADO: 52I Ne'* Custom House, Denver 2.

DIST. OF COLIIMBIA:- 415- 22nd St. , N.il. , i{ashington 25,

FI.,OBIDA: 312 Federal tsld9., Miarni I, Rrn 410, p.O.Bldg, Tanipa.

GEORGIT: 4Ll Federal Annex, Atlanta 3.
2L4 p. O Bldg., York & Eull St, Savannah p.O.Box TT.

!:ONOLIILU, OAHU: (Ilavraiian Islands) Rm 609, Stangenwatd Bldg.
119 ilierc ha nt St .

rllrrTors: 1300 u. s. Court llor:se, 2L9 so Jlarlr st, cl,icago 4.

LCUISiI:,NA; 4OO Auciubon Bldg., 927 Cana1 St, New Orleans 16.

Jr'IiRYLANDI 508 Old Town Bldg., Gay Et & Fallsway, Ealtimore 2.

I'iASSACHUSET?S: 1600 Custon L.ouse, ?oston 9.

Ii|ICI{IGAN: 1O29 Federal Bldg., Detroit 26.

SIISSOIIRIz 3200 Federal Office Bldg. 911 rtlalnut St.i(ansas City 6.

i.{IUNESOTA: 2O8 Federal Courts Bldg, 6ti:i & Market St, St,PauL 2.

NE?f YORKi 328 P.O.Bldg., Ellicott & Swan Sts., Euffalo 3.
748 federar. 81dg., 64L Washington St. Nery York 14.

CREGON: 3OT Ft-tzpatri-ck BIdg. , 9L7 S. tf . Oalr St, portiand 5.

PENNA: 1OO5 U.S. Customhouse, Znd & Chestnut St, Phila, 6.

PUERTO RICO: 323 Federal Bldg., P.O.Box 29i87, San Juan.

TEXAS: 329 P. O. Bldg., Box L527, Beauinont.
5OO U. S.Terninal Annex Bldg, Cor. Houston&JacksonrJallas.
324 U. S. Appraisers Stores 81dg. 7300 rtringate St,Fiouston

VIRGINIA: 4O2 Federal Building, Norfolk.
iyASr:rHGToN: BoB Federal office ELdg. .i-st & Marion Averseatt te 4.

DO iIoT SEND THE APPLICATION TO TIIE I'.C.C. IN $ASHINGTON, D.C.
UNLESS YCU RESIDE THERE.


